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At the festivities from left*John Kearney, Jim Plant, Berdg Papazian and PaulShaublin.
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Editor^Notes KBR Weekly is IOUnching a newseries, rAmKBR, in which our employees shore
the story of theircoreer hereotKBR. Jn this mougurolreport, Berdg Pupation, one of KBR^s
Principal ElectricolEngineers at ExxorL!1406il^spermonentfocilities compound in PortMoresb!/,
PapuaNet, , Guinea, He hasprouidedthisjirst-personstor!/on his roleotthecompoundondqfthe
amazing culture in PapuaNett, Guinea.

lain the site Electrical Engineer working on the permanentfacilities compoundfor ExxonMobil,
which will consist of a four-levelheadquartersbuilding as wellas a support services building that will
have workshops and warehouse facilities, acornmunity centrewith recreational facilities, plus various
gatehouses andmailbuildings.

Jim PlantfromtheAdelaide office andlare seconded to Esso Highlands Limited, asubsidiaryof
ExxonMobil, forthe construction phase of this exciting project. My main role is a liaison with the
services designteam based in Addaide, Australia, answering requestsforinformationandrequests
for approval from the builder and reviewing shop drawings forthe electrical services packages. I also
havethedubioustitle ofCCO, otherwiseknown as ChiefCateringOfficerand "Berdgilicious Master
Chef. "

Oursiteoffice is aleisurelyseven-minute walkfrom our residential complex at AirwaysApartments,
but we walk in pairs during daylight hours persecurity requirements.

We worksix days aweek, ninehourdays on afourweekson/oneweekoffschedule. We lookfo xi
for our weekbackhomeeveryfourweeks,
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Ihavebeen at KBRfor nearly sevenyears;this is my secondtime at KBRhavingworked in the
Adelaide (SouthAustralian) office between 1994 and 1997and also having worked on the Australian
Formula I. Grand Prixin 1999 and2000 forthe KBRteam.

lamproudofworkingforKBRasitis a progressive worldwide companythatlooksaftertheirstaff,
and lain particularly grateful to KBRhaving given me this opportunity to work in an overseas posting
at the age of 66, You could say lain living the dream at my mature ageworkingwith agreatbunch of
people here in Port Moresby wherewe have stafffrom 10 differentcountries/nationalities working in
completeharmonytoachieveacommongoal,

The photos were from the Independence Daycelebrationsheld at the University ofPNGgrounds on
Sept, 16. The celebration marked the 38th yearofindependencefrom Australia, Manytribesftomthe
22provinces were represented, andtheyperformedvarious dances. It also gotveryhotinthe sun and
verysmokywiththelocalSCOokingallsorts of barbecued meat. It was agreatspectaclewithlots of
friendly people.
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